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Details of Visit:

Author: Burnside
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Nov 2015 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Smart flat near Victoria station 

The Lady:

Stunning looking lady exactly as per her photos, size 10-12 dressed to perfection in pink underwear
and black stockings 

The Story:

I was in London on business and when I saw Claire was working in HOD2 I couldn't resist so I
called and booked a 30min appointment, the receptionist was very helpful as I had never visited
before she gave good directions and was helpful with how long it would take me to get across town.

I arrived 10min early and killed time before heading to the door, it' felt very safe and in a nice area, I
was shown in to the room by the lovely receptionist who offered me a drink before Claire arrived
(incedently I saw Marissa in the lounge slipping on a pair of stockings - she looked amazing and I
thought well worth a visit on another occasion). I made my self comfortable then the knock came to
the door and in walked the absolutely stunning Claire! She was wearing ping bra and thong but had
forgotten to pop on the stockings I had requested, she introduced her self we had a quick chat
about our likes and dis-likes and sorted out the pw. I asked if she had any stockings and she was
lovely about it she had totally forgot to slide into them but she nipped out and when she walked
back into the room all I can say is OMG she looked amazing in her black stockings : )

I won't divulge all the details but suffice to say she ticks all the boxes wonderful oral (covered)
followed by sex in various positions before finishing in doggy position giving me an oppertunity to
caress her stocking clad thighs. We had a really nice chat and I offered to give her a back massage
which was good to give a little something back (no pun intended) we had an interesting chat. Claire
is wonderful at putting nervous people like myself at ease she's a fantastic lady and I couldn't rate
her highly enough.  
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